
lie Seasldo Mora Popular Than Exst
With tlio People of Western Pennsyl-
vania.
The Pennsylvania. Railtoad's twelve-da- v

tcursions to the shore, offerins the choicest
Dints on the coast, Atlantic City, Cape May,
--a City Ocean theor City, was pause
r a large seashore travel in July. August's fair to be greater. Ou Thursday,
ugustj, a special train of Pullman parlorrs and handsome East Lake coaches will
aT Union station at a. m., stoppins at

Liberty, Uraddock. It win, Greensburjr.
atrobe, BlairsvIUe Int., Johnstown and
omts Kast, and at Altoona for dinner,
mving at Pniladelphia T:1C r. . Tassene- -

will remain in that city over nicht and
roceed to the seashore by any regular train
"owing day. The rate Ironi Pittsburg to
rher one of the ubove named points for the
uud trip is $10. Correspondingly low rates

"oni other stations. The tickets ate good
reive days, and Rive privilege of stop-
fer in Philadelphia on leturn trip within

?i mit-- These special excursion tickets
also bo sold for and accepted on regular

a'us that date, leaving at 1.33, 7:10 and 8:10
Pullman sleeping cars on night trains,

eats in parlor cars and berths In sleeping
mcannow be secured upon application at
le office, 110 Fifth avenue.

icurslon Via the rictureeque B. O.
K. E.

ci Atlantic Citv via Washington, Baltimore
id Philadelphia, on Thursdav, July 23.
"J2. Kate. $10 the round trip. 1 ickcts good
r 12 days lrom dav of fcule. and good to

top oiT at Washington City returning,
rains with Pullman parlor and sleeping
ar will leave B. A O. aepot, Pittsburg, at 8'
. M. and 29 r tFor detailed lulormatiou address or apply
3 L D. Smith,

Division Pascnrer Agent,
Corner Filth ai enue and U ood street,

Tittbhurg, Pa.

A M:i MISIC.AL INTESriOK.

llin Seipn-Octav- o Piano-Orga- n.

This new invention combines the adva-
nces of the organ and piano. In tone it is

ual to the best organs, and in its case, the
nmber of Its keys (ei en octaves)..its lignt
etion and impiovcd pedals, It is like an up-lc-

jnano. it is the only organ made on
liich piano music can be satisfactorily per-ninie-

It costs but one-thir- d the price of a
tano. Send lor catalogue and prices to the
gents, IL Kleber A Bro., Ltd., .No. 505 Wood
treet, Put-bur- s.

"Volkobrau
enuine unadulterated lager beerismanu-actuie- d

fiom pure hoos and malt by the
ibeihaidti Ohcr Brewing Company. This
eer being strictly pure is specially pro-Kir-

to leach all demands lor a summer
.link. Bottled and on tap at all first-clas- s

estaurantsand saloons. ttsu
'xenrsion Via the Picturesque I. & O. K. K.
'o Atlantic City, via Washington, Balti-lor- e

and Philadelphia, on Thursday, July
1S92. Rate S10 the round trip: tickets good

3r 12 days lrom day of sale, and good to
'op off at Washington City returning.
Trains with Pullman parlor and sleeping
iar n ill leave B. 5. O. depot, Pittsburg, at 8
i-- sc and SKO p. M.

Xlave You a Vacant Kooin
And wish a tenant for it? Then do as
lundredsof others lia veil one advertise it in
be To Let Rooms Ccnt-a-Wo- rd advertising
iolumns of The Dtspatcn.

Bcocte is absolutely the best insect exter-
minator ever discovered. Positively

and easy to ue. 25 cents.

Sxaixin size, great In results: De Witt"
Little Karl vllisers. Best pill for constipation
'.'est for sick headache and sour stomach.

Sloviho and packing furniture a specialty.
IIacgh & IvtEKAS, 55 Water stieet,

wsu

JlEmiNGS AND NOTICES.

Sleetings.
OF AMERICUS COUN- -i

C1L. No IIS. Jr. O. U. A. M.. are requested
lomeetat Harbaugh's Hall, Homewood avenue,
SCNDAY". JulyH. 18Si at 1 p. M. to attend Uie
funeral orour late brother, Da Id L. Finlev.

are repectrully Invited to
intend. Br order of Councilor.

JSotlret.
"OTICE DR. JNO COOPFR. JR.. HAS

his offices from No N. Diamond st.
rhenv, to rooms Uand 43 Wettlnghonsebnlld-- .
Pittsburg. Ear, nose, throat and chest dis-

hes. Hours 1 to 4 P. M.

1 ) ESOLCTIONS OF ADOPTED
Ik bv the Iron Jloulders Union. No. 217, of

Beaver Falls. Pa.
Am regular meeting of the above union held

JULY 2i. the following resolutions were adopted
turoueh their committee:

Whereas. The attitude of the Carnegie Steel Co.,
Limited, through their manager, II. O. Frlck. In
throwing thousands of American worfcingmen out

f employment, and engaging armed cutthroats
and lawless thugs to shoot down peaceable work-- li

mnen Is daugcrous to the Constitution of our
tiutry as wen as to organized labor throughout

t ic world.
Whereas, The time has come when working-me- n

must unite closer together to protect their
homes and families from the assaults of mil-
lionaires and Invaders against their rights as
American trremeu.

Rnolt ed. That we, the Iron moulders of Beaver
Falls, tender to our locked-o- ut brothers in Home-
stead, or whosoever are involved through the
present trouble, now existing in Homestead, our
s mpaihy and support both moral and financial in
this present difficulty.

GRANT MeCAMMON, )
II. a HOWARD. Committee.
PHILIP DIAMOND.

NO. 21-- AN ORDINANCEOKD1NANCE for holding an election to au-
thorize an Increase of the borough Indebtedness.

Whereas. It has been thought desirable and
necesssry to paTe and curb certain streets In the
borough, viz.: Caldwell avenue. Westlcghouse
avenue Marguerite avenne. fetation street from

I'rls ell avenue to the ridge over the Pennsylvania
Railroad. Commerce street from Station street to
1 aldmell avenue, Annie street. Clara street from

avenue to JIarguerlte aleuue, Herman
avenue and Bluff street:

And wherea6. It has reen deemed best to have
oertaln sissers underlying said streets changed and

iherwie Improved before said paring and curb-
ing Is done:

And whereas. Tbe estimated cost of Improving
tewere and of curbing and paving said streets

l'JT5.00C
Now. therefore, be it enacted and ordained hr

the I5urj:es and Town Council of the bcrourrh of
ilmeruing. ana It Is hereby enact d and ordained

bv authority or the same, that SEPTEMBER 3.
Ib'TC, be fixed as a day lor holding an election for
the purpose of obtaining the assent of the electors
f the borough to an Increase of the Indebtedness

thereof by the amount and Tor the purposes above
tet forth GEORGE C. LITTLE.

HARRY D. PATCH. Burgess.

rrifsONAU
publications free. Ad-- 1

dress Jibs Mary Lyman, 18 Oakland Square,
Pittsburg.

Ladles suffering from nervous
prostration don't gUe up.but call on Mrs. Dr.

JIcGranor. 35) Wylle av.
Credit, yet. credit on fine uress

goods, silts, satins, wraps.etc, at J.Dwyer's,
Room , McCance block, 701 ?mltlifleld.

PERSON AL Cash paid for old gold and silver1 watches and Jewelry repaired: new work madd
to order. Ihrls Hauch. Ml Sinlthneld.

PERSONAL Ladles taught dressmaking ana
chart, scales or machines. Bona's

true merchant tailor system. 930 Penn av.

PERSONAL The latest designs In sprtng'goods
and trousers at J. J. Aland's, lil

Firth av. Your Inspection Invited. Prices reason-
able.

AL Will John Gallagher, whowotkedPERSONClarksburg. est V.. lu the sixties please
rend bis address to James Creahau, No. 12 lustln
St.. nttssurg?

PERSONAL Marriage paper containing hun-
dreds1 of advertisements or ladles and gentle-

men worth fl.oo) to 850.000 mailed free, trunnel's
Monthly. Toledo. Ohio.

Wanted all soldiers to knowtbat
General Hlskeler's pension office has been re-

moved to ihe Y'oder Law Building, corner Wjlie
and Filth avs.. Pittsburg.

Hair, moles, etc. on ladles' faces
permanently destroyed by the electric needle

without pain or scar: cousjltatlon free. Miss
fctreng, office 903 Penn av.. Dickson building.

wishing to take Turko FaceIJLRbONAL-Ladl-
es
fae massage for removing blemishes

and improving the complexion will please visit my
parlors at 903 Penn av., Pittsburg. Jliss bherwood.

1")ERSONAL Jlarry ir ouwanta husband or
or poor, send stamp ror matrimon-

ial paper; thousands have been married through
our introductions. Mr. and Mrs. Drake, Chicago,
III.
TJERSON AL Van's Charm root beer will do you
L good: drink in any kind or weather, hot or

cold, rain ov shine; some root beer Is only fltto
drink in hotwesihcr: Van's root beer Is a good "1

thing to drink the year round.
IjLRONAL Know your future; complete writ-- X

ten prediction of your future life, and photo or
luture husband or wile sent ror 20 cents (stamps);
tend deteriptlon and date or birth. Prof. W.

Astrologer. Box W. & 113. Chicago.
viERSONAl A middle-age- d lady wauted as
J partner In sure high class business: positive
snecess: lady must hate small amount cash at
once: one matrimonially Inclined preferred; no
girls need answer; 1 want a good woman who
wants a bright rulurc Chas. V, alnsworth, Butler.
Pa.
lsERSON Al. tVhen 1 was a small Doy my mollier
1 always repaired my breeches and Jacket, but
lncelgot to be a great big man, Dickson, lbs

well-kno- tailor, 6a Fifth av.. cor. Wood St.. a
second floor, has been substituted, who now does
slimy cleaning, pressing aud renovating In great
shape. TcLImS.
"MERiONAL Jlr. VI Ullam Thompson, who Is a
I rla.&sworker. has been mlsslnr from bis home

since July 4; when last seen be was at 33d and Penn
av.; no pe.son knowing or bis whereabouts, any
Information orthe above person will be thankfully
received bv his wRe. lire. Annie Thompson, 183 Ible
84th st., Pittsburg, la. Other papers please copy.

3 Classified real estate advertisements on this
page ten cents per line for each Insertion, and
none takenor less than twenty cents.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the iollowlng headings will be ac-

cepted at the rate of
OKE CENT PER WORD

FOR EACH INSERTION when paid for In ad-

vance either at main or branch ofllcea.
Wantea Advertisements of all Hinds.

SUCH AS
SITUATIONS, ROOMS,
MALE HELP, BOAKMJO,
FEMALE HELI. HOARDERS,
AGENTS, MISCLLLAN EOUS
PF.BSONAI.S. TO LET ROOSIS

MISCELLANEOUS lOR SALE- -,

LOST AND FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE

Cor. Pmlthn-- ll and Diamond Streets.
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICER AS FOLLOWS. WIIERF.
WANTS. FOR SALE. TO LET. AND OTlinlt
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. JT. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with THE Dotatcii.

FOR ALLEGHENY, NO. 107 FEDERAL ST.,
TELEPHONE 3(31. ,

FOR THE SOUTHSIDE. NO. HIS CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 0O2.

FOR THE EAST END. J. W. WALLACE, 6ia
PENN AV.

rrrrsHURG-additi- on al.
TnoSIAS MCCAFFREY. aWO Butler street.
EJIIL G. STUCKEY. Hill street and Pena avenue.

ALLEGHENY' ADDITIONAL.
F. II. FGGERS A SON. Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOJlAaJIcUENRY. Western and Irwin avenues.

WANTED.

: n:i
ADVEKTISLNG SOLICITOR-- A good

sumetMng good: liberal com-
mission. Call between 11 and 1 o'clock, Jlonday
noon, sts.r Printing Co., 1M 5th av.

4 NY man of good character and address can se-- A

cure a fair position, IT he will loan on good
security a sum not to exceed SLCO0: as this Is actual
business and no humbug, trlfiers will not apply.
Address In Sincerity. Dispatch office.

AXLE-TUKNER- S Two. Peninsular Car Co.,
st Detroit. Jlich.

BARBhK Good colored man; rood wages and
work. Opera House Barber Shop,

B. Went.

BRICKHURVEIt-JIu- st have the best reference.
Dipatch office.

VASSERS Ten first-cla- ss canvassers for
cra)on portraits: theery best salary or com-

mission paid, flail or address the Lelaud Portrait
Co., 445 to 457 Pearl St.. Cleveland, O.

CYAN VAtSEttS for latest novelties: free Samples.
Fourth av., room 0.

CARllIAGE woodworker, a carriage paluterand
blacksmith Immediate!). Apply at

Altoona Carriage Works. Altoona, Pa.

CCARRIAGE blacksmith accustomed to heay
J work. Apply 5S23 Penn av.

CWACIIMAX Good wages to a flrst-clas- B white
for private family. Call at fifth

floor Chronicle Telegraph bluldlng.

DRUG
CLEBK-(Reglste- red) for city store.

Jleuthal, Dispatch office.

DRUG CLERK of 2 or 3 years' experience.
Salok Dispatch office.

IRON POLISHERS. First-cla- ss workmen to
lamp bases, etc.: steady work: no strike

or trouble. Pittsburg Brass Company, foot of
Locust st., Allegheny.

st. between Second andIABORERS-Gra- nt
Thomas McN ally.

MAN First-clas- s, to take charge of an open
plant, who also understands steel cast-

ings; state salary required, references, etc. Ad-
dress Castings, Dispatch office.

MAN A practical and experienced anthracite
furnace manager; slate experience with

reference and salary expected. Address Iron
stores. Dispatch office.

MAN Reliable. Tor permanent position; $000
vear: stamp and references. Morris,

Dispatch office.

A good reliable and sober man who can
polish marble; send reference. J. B.WlUlams,

Frostburg. Md.

j fAN Intelligent man in order department. B.
cij. v. Dispatch office.

85 to (15 per day at home, selling er

and platingjewclry. watches, tatde-war- e.

etc.: nlatcs the finest of lewelrvroodas new.
on all kinds or metal, with gold, silver or nickel:
no experience; no capital: every house has goods
needing plating. II. K. Delno k Co.. Columbus, 0.

MEN We guarantee and prove that men can
f100 per month selling fly net clips. The

editor says It's a practical Invention, sample by
man. with terms, 15 cents. Berry JIttalllc Fas-ten- er

Co.. Wllllamtport, Pa.

MEN Two good sober men to solicit orders Tor
portratts on snlary or commission.

Address Great Western Portrait Co., Boom 31, 10
Federal st,, Allegheny.

MEN Hard workers to earn 85 per day. Ad- -
Chief Organizer, Dispatch office.

SALESM AN On salary or commission, to handle
patent chemical Ink erasing pencil;

the greatest selling novelty ever produced; erases
Ink thoroughly In two stconds; no abrasion ot
paper: 200 to 800 per cent profit: one agent's sales
amounted to 8820 In six days, another 832 In two
hours: we want one energetic general agent ror
each Mate and Territory. For terms and particu-
lars address the Monroe Eraser Manufacturing
Company, X. 10, La Crosse, Wis,

and agents Try the swinging. ornamental fly catcher: big seller to saloons,
hotels, business houses: l 50 and f2 per doz, ; sells
for 2oc and 40c; send 25c in stamps for sample, etc.
Druggist Sundry Agency. 137 25th St.. Chicago, III.

SALE8JIEN paiarv or commission, to nandie
patented; exclusive territory:

sells at sight: particulars Tree; sample 80c. Unity
D.C. Co.tDept, O. Unity Bldg., Chicago.

SALESMAN Salary lrom start: permanent place
for adtancement; experieuce.un-necessar- y:

outfit free. Brown Bros. Co.. Nursery-
men. Rochester. N. Y".

One hustler In eacn town and citv;
120 per week; no experience necessary; write

quick. E. Gatcly ft Co , Alleghen), Pa.
sell the finest line of calendars

and advertising soeclaltles. Jl. J. Nevlns,
World building. New York, N. Y.

OCA LEMAKERS Steady employment. Address
O Box B--8, Dispatch office, stating experience In
scale work.

SOLICITOR A first-cla- ss solicitor and collector;
to furnish satlslactory security,

speak German and English fluently. Applv to
Ben. Hill, Snpt, Penn Ins. Co., Boom 6, 1- San-
dusky st., Allegheny.

SOLICITORS Tor city and adjacent towns.
Club Company, N o. 52 Sixth av.

aTKNEll Good man. Evans i. Lamb, Oakdale
Panhandle E. R.

rposSERS (three) to work In setting gangs, clay
1 diggers and laborers: married men preferred.

Apply to the Uerspcrgcr Co., Ylckroy and JIagee
streets.
rpi'.AVELI.NO SALESMEN to sell baking pow-- J.

tier; we put our goods In xlass rolling pins; 00
month salary and expenses, or 25 per cent commis-
sion: good side line: K you want a Job, write; send
sum p ror reply. Chicago Baking Powder Co., 787
Van linren St., Chicago.

rpRAVELING salesmen to call on retail trade
X only. Introducing a specialty: a rouser for dull
times: liberal oommlsslon and exclusive territory.
Address Dept. Z , R. S. Peale Co.. Chicago. 111.

SALESMEN Sew specially,TRAVELINGweekly, aU Unes of trade, Allison,
177 Monroe si., Chicago.

WANTED Drug clerks, qualified assistants:
preferred. Apply at once at 172

Ohio st,, Allegheny, Pa.

T7 ANTED Salesmen to handle a 85 typewriter;
1 1 splendid chance for cermanenL. nrofilable

work. T. C JIcElroy. 2 6th st.
"yOUNG JIAN-lSorS- O, to handle paper rontea
X lew miles from the city; references required;

none bnt experienced need apply; stages j5 first
month, 1 10 after. Address Lock Bom, McDonald,

VOUNG JIAN who has had experience In office1 work and can operate a Remington typewriter.
Address, statin? experience and salary;wanted, H,
Z. W., Dispatch office.

TO LING JIEN 5 smart youngmen : Indoor work ;
good wages. Call Monday after 9 A. as. 90

M ylle av.

Agents.
AGENTS Canvassers of long experlotice are

aside all else to sell campaign books
during campaign times; there is a quick cash re-
turn lur our effort ; the most salable nook will in-
sure you the largest profits. Get particulars of
W. 11. bhepard Co., 80 Bake well building.

AGENTS Corresponding agents In every town
us of parties Intending opening or

refitting saloons by the largest saloon fixture manu-
facturers in the world; irood man can make 15,000.

he Rothschild Bar Fixture Co., 1158 Broadway,
cor. Twenty-sevent- h St., New York.

AGENTS We offer agents big money. In
our new patent sates, sell at

sight In citv or country: new agents first lu field
actually getting rich: one agent in one day cleared
8b6; so can you; catalogue tree. Alpine bale Co.,
No. 363-3- Clark st., Cincinnati, O,

4 GENTS can make 830 a week selling our Ency-- J.

clopxdla or American Politics; the best cam-
paign book; Inclose 35 cents for full outfit. Demo-
cratic or Republican. Chas. L. Webster ft Co., 67
Sth av.. New York City.

ENTS Male and reraale wanted everywhere ;AG lightning seller: absolutely new; exclusive
territory: no talking: profits Immense and success

certainty. Abbott Mfg Co . Springfield. O.

83 to $7 dally; expcrienceunnccessary.AGENTS ft Co., Perfumers, West Wlnsted,CU

GENERAL AGENT for Pittsburg for leading
company: will pay commission,

guarantee salary, or both; experienced andlcapa- -
collector uu uiuncf icqiuiuu;

Desi rcierences ana ue aDie to sive
nias for & wnrtnv lellow. AOdressvi lhr cm r vii.;.i.. i :

suyfc,, octcum At, aautci, iiiuuua, aim

BOUCluir,
fornl
a wnntl

C. W .,

Agent. v

AGENTS Several good canvassers; big money;
after 9. 90 Wylle av.

AGENTS WANTED-Mas- on toGENERAL appoint and train agents for tbe
largest, strongest and cheapest Masonic Life Asso-
ciation; assets over S33O.O00; Mate law complied
with; permanent, protltablr. pleasant work. Ad-
dress Fred. II. Brown, 701 Phcenlx Insurance
Building. Chicago.

Female Help Wanted.
(i.OOK-Flrst-c-

ass

bharpsDurg.
cook (female) at Commercial

LADY Middle-age- d, as companion
for elderly lady. Apply 10J4 1'enn nv.

GIRL A neat, tidv glrL.wlth some experience In
line to tend store; state experience,

where last employed and salary expected, Mac,
Dispatch office.

IRLS to assort rags; noue nut tnose having ex-- 7( perienee need applr. Call at office of McCul-loug- h
& Smitn, 31 Seventh St.

GIRL An honest girl to learn dressmaking; will
the system. 562 Fifth av.

GIRLS Two for chamber work. 222 Lacock St.,

LADY lu
office.
order department; $10 week. A. A.,

LADIES Good salary guaranteed to ladles
devote spare time to pleasant home em-

ployment. Address. In own handwriting with
stamped envelope. Jollet Toilet Co., Jollct. 111.

LADIES wishing to be artistic In dressmaking
JIadain Stewart, No. 844 Penn

av., city.
Good trimmer for fine city trade;

good salary. Address D. JI.. Dispatch office.

SALESLADY of good address (middle-age- d

responsible position In our retail de-
partment: experience not necessary If well edu-
cated; good 8alatv and chance of rapid increase;
reference. Call Monday alter 10. H. Weeden, S
7th av.

Applv at Bank of
first-cla-

Commerce building.
Room 406.

COOK Night: short order. World's
' Restaurant. 13 Federal St., Allegheny.

lady stenographer; state salary wantedYOUNGwhere employed. Address J. L., Dis-
patch office.

Male and Fmale Help Wanted.
At once. 100 farm hands, white and col.HELP butler, woman cooks. 2 waitresses,

chambermaids, dish washers, laundry girls, night
cook, 2d coot, pantry girl. 200 house girls, 60 cooks,
chambermaids, col. conk and chambermaid. Jlee-han- 's

Agener. 545 Grant st.
Seamstress, laundress, cooks,HELP girls, chambermaids, nurses, 200 house

girls, 50 for country: girls for hotels and boarding
houses, German and colored girls, 60 farm hands,
white and colored waiters. 1 humpson's, 603 Grant
street.

Situations vTanted.
By young man as clerk; two years'POSrriOrl In wholesale tea business, and one

Tear Tailroad clerking; willing to do anything;
good recommendations. Address Lea, Dispatch
office.

By a good k, stove-til- e orPOSITION molder: understands all branches or
the business. Address Wm. J. Green, 704 Broad
St., Johnstown. Pa.

POSITION by drug clerk: best city references.
Senna. Dispatch office.

Fine copylnt to do for one monthPOSITION copyist; salary no object. Address
C. Y., Dispatch office.

young lady desiresPOSITION in front office or store. Address E.
L., Dispatch.

by drug cleric af relief work duringPOSmoN months. Address Bromide, Dispatch
office.

Hoarders and Longer ITanMd.
or 12 summer boarders:BOARDERS-T- en

grand mountain scenery, good
good water; rates reasonable. Ad-

dress L. T. Gardner, Stanton Mills, Somerset coun-
ty. Pa.

Fori large, nicely furnished room,
BOARDERS at Ingleslde, cor. Penn av. and
Rebecca St., E. E.; on line or cable cars; large
grounds and shade trees; references requlied.

wanting boarding the A cMhlon tires ,54 840: Jj loo.
BOARDING-Perso- ns

reasonable rates, write to i burg-Cycl- e Co.. 4J8 and 428 Wood st. and Center
Hotel WlUiams. Ohio Pyle. Pa,

and roomers; all conveniences;BOARDERS 221 Federal St., Al egheny.

Anchor Hotel, Liberty, cornerLODGERS lodging per night, 25c, 35c, Mc; week,
11 25. 1 75. 82. 83.

BOARDERS wanted at a country homeh'UMMEP. anout a mile from ft, Chautauqua;
among the pleasant features are a maple grove 15
rods back of house, a croquet ground, large, airy
rooms, free transportation to and from boats and
trains, and good, wholesome board: terms moder-
ate. For particulars, apply to Box 13, DewlttviUe,
Chautauqua CO., N. Y".

For first-cla- ss front room, withOCCUPANTS furnished :, bathroom and all
conveniences: fine home at moderate price. No. 23
Mawhlnuey St., Oakland.

well' furnished second-stor- y
OCCUPANTS-F-

ur

with good board;. 41; Fourth. st,,
near Penn. -

OCCUPANTS st.
For nicely furnished room. 22

Two gentlemen for nice Iront room,
wltli board; rates reasonable. 39 Sixth av.

Hoarding Wanted.
TtTANTED-Boardl- ng in a private ramlly in AW

t legheny or East End by a yoimglady work-lo- g

In the city: references exchanged. Address,
stating terms, A. G., Dispatch office.

TTTANTED Room and boarding ror gentleman
I V and wire: East End, between Amberson and

Highland avenues: private family preferred. Ad-
dress Permanent, Dispatcn office.

WANTED-1'oo- m and board for man, wire and
lu good location convenient to Alle-

gheny parks; North av. prererred; state price.
Address W. C. Dispatch office.

Hotels. Dining andLonth Booms.
NORWOOD Jlost popular and coolestHOTEL In the East End; Duquesne Elecfne

cars pass the door: finest accommodations for driv-
ing parties; restaurant and bar attached: reasona-
ble rates. Frank Y. Over, prop., 282 to 270 Franks-tow- n

av., near Sliver Lake.

HOTEL FEDERAL, No. 171 Federal st,,
Rates 81 and 82 per day.

YISITKevan's ladles'and gents' dining rooms, 903
: men's dinner; ladles' noon

lunch; meals anytime; everything In season.

llnslnris Opnortnntles Wants l.

WANTED JIan with some push and 81. 600 cash
manufacturing concern; 8i.2on

salary, commissions and security ror money; don't
answer this unless yon mean business. Address
M. W., Dispatch office.

YTTANTED-Go- od business man, with f, 000 cash,
11 would like to buv an Interest In mercantile

or manufacturing business; all 'communications
strictly confidential. Inquire or George W. Ache,
129 Fourth av.

established New York hollowWANTED-A- n
wants agency lor the East or a

first-cla- iron hollow ware ractory. Address
Henry JI. Beach, tOi Broadway, New York.

GRAPUER to take hair Interest In anSTENi and paying business. Address Sten
ographer, Dispatch office.

Ttoordk V noted.
WANTED-Neat- ly furnished room, with bath;

Address, with terms, Edward,
Dispatch office.

Fire Insurance Wanted.
BENSWANGER 4 ZAUN --Firs insurance, 60

Instruction.
Institute or Shorthand andSTUDENTS-- At

1045th av.. Pittsburg, l'a.t students
to learn shorthand: classes day and evening; posi-
tions procured lor all students when competent.

I" loanclal TV bnteu.
FINANCIAL-Loa- ns orfSOQ, 81,000 to 88,000 and

on mortgages on Allegheny county
Improved property quickly placed at very small-
est cost to borrower. Bend your application to me
and I will save you money on mortgages. 0. J,
Fleming, 400 Wood St.. cor. Fourth ar.

MONEY TO LOAN We hare money to loan a
current interest on city and suburban

......I .. A .in In,. ..VA A e, n,. In A llnt......' wv. ,J .uv wu j,,nv.,rt. ...u ,1. Aiugireu.',
Be: Cr, IRTtM IIAaillUHIU nltU n CSLUIVICISUU
counties; also on marketable stock and bonds.
Black ft Balrd, 95 Fourth av.

MONEY to loan. In sums or 8500. 81,000, 81000.
and upward, at lowest rates, on mort-

gages. Charles Bomers ft Co., 131 Fourth av.

MONEY to loan at lowest rates on Improved city
property. M. F. Hippie ft Co.,

96 Fourth av.

f ONEY to loan at lowest'm-rk- et rates and wlth-11- 1.

out delay. C B, Fundcnbtrg ft .Co., No. 77
Fourth av.

MONEY at S per cent. We haVe 880,000 to loan
Alles Bros, ft Co., 184 roartn av.

Mfl OOO to loan at 5 per cent, Jokn K, Swing
3)XUj ft Co.. 107 Federal st.

Miscellaneous Wanted.
APPLICATIONS for rent of fourth story of new

Bros., with power or
rooms. Address behaler Bros., Fifteenth

and Bingham sis.
BOOKKEEPING Firms employing no bookr keeper can nave tneir noons posted, audited
and balanced by, an experienced accountant.
i... Gizi ireun avenue

Van's Charm root beer extract and make atBUYlow cost one of the most healthful and re-
freshing drinks everfrodaeed.

A black or chestnut sornl; must beHORSE B. T. Beale, Harrison ar., Alle-
gheny. .

PAINTINU and Plate
Pittsburg.

Glass glaring. B.C. Miller,

O.J). Levis (20 years). Solicitor, 181

Fifth av., next Leader. Pittsburg: no delay.

TiUPILS a former of Carl Better, a
small class ofmusic scholars; terms for begin'

ners moderate. Address Music. Dispatch office.

SCALE Strong second-han- d scale, one ton
rlrst-cla- ss order and cheap. Address

itten ft Hogg I. ana o. founary CO., sstny.n. &

Miscellaneous Wanted.
PATENTS-Ne- w United States pitent. List

D Levis (for over 20 years). Solicitor
of Patents, offlces No. 131 Firth avenue, next
Leader. Pittsburg, Pa., Charles H. Allen,
Stroudsburg, Pa., car, brake: Clark Baker,
GrecenvlUe, O., saw set: George E. Brlggs, Pitts-bur- r,

bnlldlng brick; Arthur Cuthbert, London,
England, nozzle holder; Calvin Harbauch, Pleas-
ant Home. O., variable feed for sawmills; Martin
E. Hershey, Uarrlsbnrg. Fa,, piston valve;
Joseph T. ness. Dutlleld. W. Va., corn
harvester; William E. Irish, Chicsgo. Ills.,
electric are lamp; Robert L. Keith. Urazll. lnd.,
electrlo alarm; Frank F. Loomls, Akron. O., sig-
nal for electrlo railways; William H. Mathews,
ZanesvlUe, O., axle: James W. Sec. Hamilton. O.,
flooring. I obtain United States and all foreign
patents, trade marks, design patents. All patent
business transacted promptly.

for in.. inch.
should

st..

Bv
JT

rpo RENT Honse of 5 to rooms; trood location:
A Allegheny preferred, J. IL, P.O. Box 473.

TRUNKS hauled to and from Pittsburg and
SO cts. ; special attention given to

the moving of furniture. J. O'NelL 31 Jlont-gome-

av.. Allegheny. Tel. 8433.

hauled to ana lrom bast .nd for 50c.TRUNKS A Davis, USercnthar. Telephone
278.

do you good: any-
one whoever drank itwill tell yon this: peo-

ple of Pittsburg know a good thing when they sec
it; this Is why thsy all drink Van's Charm root
beer.

ALL PAPEROne cent a bolt, better grades
2c 2Hc, C gold33r, solid gold in,, SIUU 2c

scamp or samples. Reed, Wall 1'aper Jobber,
Rochester. Pa.

acreage: must be within 8 miles of
city; within 3 minutes' walk of transit; llo

suitable tor subdivision. Address, stating loca-
tion and price, Dispatch office.

WANTED Everyone wno want me finest and
wall paper In America to send for

samples: sent free toany address. G. G. O'Brien,
Paint and Wall Paper Store. 282 Fifth av.

WANTED To buy grocery Store with dwelling
doing a business of SJP0 to IJOO per

week; must be cheap, Address B, U., Dispatch
office.

Private lessons In bookkeeping
thtee eveninzsln the neck. Address J. R. S.,

Dispatch office, Allegheny.
or spectacles to bur the best il steelWEARERS gold spectacles and eye classes yet

offered ofW. L. Trleber, practical optician, at
McJiaerer's Jewelry store. UP firth av.

rOK SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Crayons, Photographs and Materials.

AT this stand only. 120 Ohio st.. not 82, you will
find praff. the well-kno- photographer, who

has opeued the greatest crayon emporium or the
cities; agents wauted.

BEST photographs, lowest rates, at A. Hansold's.
Federal st Allegheny, two doors above

.Semple's building, now the leading photographer.

EAST END SPECIAL-B- est equipped gallery In
East End; finest finished cabinets; prices

to suit work; you are Invited to call and see us.
Jarrelt Bros.. 6117 Penn av.

EVERYBODY to call and see fine finished cab- -iI lnets: also rree hand crayons, water colors and
pastel work:) ou are Invited to call at our gallery.
U. Mahan. 43 Filth ay.

Bicycles, Tricycles, Etc., For Sale.
We have the largest and cheap-

est line or wheels In the city; the Union Hum-
bler. Moffit. Cleveland, Eclipse, ladles' and gents'
Telegram, Crescent. Juno. Escort and a complete
line or boys' and girls' wheels; the best equipped
repair shop In the city; old wheels taken In ex-
change on new wheels: tel. 5301. Banker Bros.'
Cycle Co., cor. Highland and Center avs.

'CYCLE WORKS, corner CedarALLEGHENY St.. Allegheny Putting cushion
tires on solid rims; all kinds or 'cycle repairing a
specialty. J. A. Pletscn.

BICYCLES If you contemplate purchasing a
and ir price Is an object, be sure to

Inspect the "Referee" berore puichaslng; It Is a
high grade wheel In every Tespect, ball bearings to
all parts, cushion tires. Gar ford saddles,
front wheel, rear wheel, tangent spokes
geared to 58 inches, weight 45 pounds: we
nave secured a few or these wheels at a
special price, and propose to give the
public the benefit or It: manulacturers' price 8140;
we will sell them at 885; there are only a Tew of
them, so ir you want rull value for your money call
soon and Inspect the "Rereree" at Kaercher's
Cyclerles, 440 and 442 Wood St.

"ROYS' WHEELS The Scorcher, rull ball bearing

anofEllsworth ares.
WHEELS taken In part pay for MonarchsOLDPittsburg 'Cycle Co.'s salesrooms, 4.0 and 423

Wood st, and Center and Ellsw orth aves.
TIBES-F- ull ball bearing. 81.

Pittsburg 'Cycle Co.. 426 and 428 Woodist, and
Center and.EIlsworth aves.

RAMBLER Pneumatic; good as new; will sell
Rambler, Dispatch office.

YICTOR3 taken in exchange on Monarchs; ror
prices that will astonish you at Pitts-

burg 'Cycle Co. 's salesrooms, 4J3 and 428 Wood st.
and Center and Ellsworth ayes.

Musical Instruments.
PIANO Magnificent upright piano, nearly new,

be sold at publlo auction Tuesday, July
20. at 10:30, and all the elegant furniture; new a
short time ago. 180 Sheffield st,, Allegheny.

Horses, Tebieles. Live StocK For Sale.
BUCRBOARD Bargain ir sold at'once, owner

city, er park buck-boar- d,

with pool and sharts, just new: splendid
buggy used only few times: also pacing

orse Tom D. record 2:30, sound and gentle, woman
can drive Mm. For Information see Geo; W.
Ache, 129 Fourth av.

(1ARRIAGES for sale at bargain. Apply Keystone
43 W. Diamond st,, Allegheny.

FOR SALE or exchange Horses- -1 have two
work horses and one driving horse,

young and fine breed, which I will sell or exchange
for household furniture or building material. Ad-
dress Thomas Grogan, Verona, Allegheny Co., Pa.

Fine home: handsome bay:
fearless and an exceptionally stylish traveler;

can show better than a 8:00 trot either in harness
or under saddle; warranted sound and kind: can
be handled bv a ladv. U. C. Webster. 1003 Penn
av.. or J. M. Karr, Edgeworth Training Track.

HORSE-FI-ne driving horse, brieht bay color,
black mane and tall, large and handsome,

sonnd, gentle and safe: first-cla- ss single or double
driver; warranted satisfactory every way; must
be sold by August 1; cash price 8223; telephone
1255-- W. Jl.Xaird. 433 Wood st.
TTORSE Bay gelding. 15-- 3: has never been han- -
xi died: can show a Dealt: is a full brother to
Dandy, 2:lS,s. Address H. C. House, Oakland av..
city.

HORSE and covered delivery wagon, for sale or
at 181 Third av.

WABON8 and carts of all descriptions ror sale;
second hand. Pittsburg Wagon

Works, No. 338 Second aye. j telephone 1870.

Machinery and Metals For J tin.
for sale-Th- ree portable boilers.

power each; all complete. E. JI. bimms.
Firth st. and Duquesne way. city.

170R SALE-- 85 typewriters: strong;, durable.
X' practicable: just the thing for offices; call and
see It; only f5. T. C. McElroy, No. 2 Sth St.

Dogs for Sale.

BEAGLE PUPPIES-Pare- nts grand hunters:
pedigreed; sold at a bargain if taken at

once. Write Dan W. Roberts, Haselton, O.

TtOQ Imported rough haired Scotch collie shep-X- J
herd: color white, lemon spots, hush tail;

thoroughly trained on cattle and sheep: very pretty:
price iO0. Address 41 Roberts st,, city.

POINTER PUPPIES at half price: parents pedl- -
JL greed: the leading strain: both CTauo nerform- -
ers iu me nem. write Dan w. Roberta, Hasel
ton, O.

Bubbor Stamps For Saie.
CI XT yoar rubber stamps, steel sumps, stencils.

seal presses, brass cntcks. etc. from Sheaffer
ft Co., up Firth av.. Duff's College building.

Miscellaneous For Sale.
AWNING, school desks, furniture wagon, store

w Ire, mats for saloons, roll top desk,
showcase. 58 Diamond,

pARGAINB-BARGAl- NS-

Cerpenters' n. handsaws 9 43
Brace and G steel augur bits 93
Large bottle black ink , 2
Large family hammocks 48
Sn(JVU.C,B JCTCU , .,., 2S
Carpet tacks, per dozen papers 3
Glass cutters ,.., ,.., 5Emery knite sharneners o
Rubbtr-tippe-d lead pencils 1
Two-fo-ot rules 5
Flobert rifles rrom 2oo
Bona steu oatcnets ,, 25'
Fir fans... 193
Full site steel axes 50
French rat trans 99
Signal Service thermometers., 24

And manr other Items too numerous tn mention
at proportionately low prices.

HOWARD ROYER. 105 Smlthfleld St.

BASS DRUM-Cbc- ap, In (ood condition. Address
B. C, Dispatch office.

DR. MCQRANOR'S magnetic catarrh powder:
sure cure. N 0 350 Wylle av.

CLOCK-- (8 day) 100 years
old: good condition. No. 159 Pennsylvania

ar.. Allegheny.

HAKDSOME tailor-mad- e dresses 85, guaranteed
Penn av.

.T ARQE icebox, Ingood condition; will be sold
fj uup, a. oninev, xwcniy-eign- w St. andJones ave., PIttsburg,;Pa.

PRINTERS' stands and cases for sale chean: a
will get a bargain: second-han- d

saw. table in ,gqod condition; sold because space
needed. Apply Dispatch business office.

FOB SALE-BUSIN-

Business Opportunities.
BAKERY and Ice cream parlor, doing a good

Address F. W. Boener, McDoa- -

BARBKRBHOP-Ful- ly equipped, price 8875: rent
In a growing and prosperous

suburban part; short dlstauce from city; opposite
the railway Button and free from opposition:
dwelling contains shop, 4 bed rooms, parlor, kitch-
en and basement, side entrance, yard with fruittrees; best reason for selling, Joseph Greenway.mam ana , r.M.iM hiiufr ni ri.i. ,vwu. huh W.W vu .1WV. , WIfWttlMI,,,
Sfiftfl-Machi- ne shop In good location, or willJpUJU sell a reliable man one-ha- lf interestcksap. Holmes st u., CM Balt-Be- ld at, j

Tlutlneu Opportunities For Hal.
will buy the good . win ana

fitrnlslimcut of a No. 1 boarding and lodging
house; 10 rooms; central location. M. F. Hippie
& Co.. 80 Fourth av.

business well equipped together
Willi the frame dwelling In a good situation at

Oakland: has no opposition; hundreds of dwellings
are being erected on the estate adjoining: for sale
through the death of the owner! lot 25X100. Joseph
Green way.room 508. Ferguson block, lot Fourth av.

STOP.E-O- ne ofthe best locations InDRUG City; sales 110.000 per year: light
making money: reason for selling, ether

Address Opium, Dispatch office, Alle-
gheny City, Pa.

DRUG STORE-O- ne of the best retail stands In
county: reasons for selling, sickness; $3,000

cash. Address Quinine, Dispatch office.

FIRST-CLAS-
S opDortnnlty for party with $300:
exclusive right to sell the Shaw Time

btamp in Western Pennsylvania: no bonus, the
money required to carry stock: good terms to right

Douglass A Carpenter,- - 1018 Chestnut at.,
'hlladelphla.

C OOD paj Ing business, easily managed; no pre-- T
vlous knowledge necessary to carry It on;

showing profits of 00 per cent: has almost a mon-
opoly: rent $300; price fSOO: centrally situated and
open to every investigation. Joseph Urecnway,
room 501 Ferguson block, 101 Fourth av.

GRAND opportunity for party withllCuin every
in Pennsylvania: the exclusive county

right to sell the merchants' cash register; best and
cheapest on the market: price i!0: no bonus; the
money required to carry stock; good terms to rlgnt
party. Douglass Carpenter, 1018 Chestnut St.,
Philadelphia.

GROCERY-Wl- tli extensive trade: the finest
in this gronlng city: elegant room

near court house: nice clean stock: Invoice 12,200;
beat opening In State. C. H. Folsom. Lima, O,

GROCERY STORE-W- ell established ; good trade;
stable to rent or for sale. For par

ticulars call at A D, Wilson's, 55 Federal St.,
Allegheny.

HOTEL-Jl.OO- O. a hotel; business with
one or the busiest little cities in

Pennsylvania. 12,000 population: beer trade will
run about 10 dally: brisk transient trade and all
steady boarders wanted: rent 11,200 year: this house
la an old stand-b- y or the town; has excellent repu-
tation and ne cr remsed license; at the above fig-
ure we ofier 4 years' lease, license and furnishings
or office, bar and house throughout; a perfectly sat-
isfactory reason for selling a good business. John
F. Sweeny, 08 Fourth av.

HOTEL furniture and lease, with largo
trade: fine brick house, on corner near

court house. In this growing city; population
center or the great oil and gas fields; 47 rooms

lurnlshed la new and modern style; goodstock
liquors, long lease and cheap rent: price only
(3 250; rare bargain. Address C. U. Folsom, Lima,
Ohio.

INSURANCE agency, with established business;
elegant office and fine

furniture. In very best location in this city; price
only f W0; rare opening. Address C. H. Folsom,
Lima, O.

INTEREST In a manufacturing plant making
and dolug a good business: to a

lire man who can take an active Interest here Is a
chance: only small capital required. M, F. Hippie
& Co.. 98 Fourth xv.

ESTAURANT Well paying restaurant in a
densely populated part near Pittsburg Dia-

mond Market; rent 885 monthly; price S500: a sacri-
fice: reasonable offer entertained: dwelling con-
tains fully eqnlpped restaurant, 8 bedrooms and
basement. Joseph Greenway, room 5C8 Ferguson
block, 104 Fourth av.

I ESTAUHANT One of the best In the city, fine
ij location, larre business; grocery atore. week

ly sales $500: shoe stores, cigar stores, confection
eries, unKeries. noieis. Business cuances ox ail
kinds. Perclval a. Gaton, 4!9 Grant st.

For sale: doing good business In a
thriving city on the Ohio river; good reasons

for selling. Address Box 898, Bellalre, O.

WELL established art store In Allegheny,
about 8300 per month; low rent; special

bargain. Holmes ft CO., 420 Smltbfield st.
djQ 300 orlnvolce Positive bargain; well

tabllsbed housefurnishiug store, notions,
toys, books and stationery, confectionery, wall

pictures and rrames. baseball goods, etc.;
owrcnt; In one orthe best manuracturing towns

or Western Pennsylvania: population of about
10,000. Holmes ft Co., 4:0 Smfthneld st.

JJO SOO will bnv a office busl-iHL-

ness: profits about 8W0 per month; can be
doubled with a little active push; good reasons for
selling; books open and a mil Investigation in-

vited to party meaning business; trlfiers need-no- t
apply. Address P. O. Box 672.

Business Properties For Sale

EOR SALE Good business property; fronts 90
on Penn av., E, E., and extends back 195

to street: there is a good brick dwelling and two
storerooms on Penn av. front; this property Is
offered clieap to settle an estate. Kelly ft Rogers,
6216 Penn av.. E. E.

PLANT-300X-180 feet, with
two good buildings covering about 80x100

feet: has eas. city water, railroad siding, etc.: tn
good condition: will be sold on long time with
small cash pa) ment. JLF. Hippie ft Co., 80 Fourth
avenue.

1 fk PER CENT net investment, on CltUens' elec-L- J
trie line, fine storeroom and three dwellings;

all new; rented to good tenants; brings 8060 year
rent, M. t. Hippie ft Co., 90 4th av.

Dlannlkcturtng Sites For Sale.

MA NUFACTUR1NG 8ITES-- On Preble av., Al-
legheny, 340 reet rrout, extending to Ohio

river. 500 fert In denth. 3H acres. Penna. and P. ft
.W. 11, R. sidings; on West Market st,. Allegheny.

tnrce-iouri- acre, penna. K. if. siding; onPenn-sylvanlaa-

Allegheny, 135x130 feet, with paved
streets on three sides: at Chartlers, 37 acres,' P. ft
L. E. and Penna. R. R. connections and electric
cars to city; in Allegheny, brick factory,
with pulleys, shafting, etc., suitable ror light man-
uracturing: to responsible parties desiring manu-
facturing sites outside the city I can offer rare in-
ducements with best of R, R. and water facilities
within the "48-ml- shipping radius." Thos. H.
Dickson. Ill Fourth av.. room 4

FOB SALE LOTS.

City Lots.
T OTS-Le- vel lots, 25x120 feet to a ot alley, two
XJ squares rrom electric cars. Nineteenth ward;
excellent neighborhood: at only 8900: these are un-
usually good lots at the above price. Murr) ftEdsall,

.1 idellty building, 121 Fourth av.

no7r-840- C 8500 Herron Hill Park plan;
1SZjIO choice lots near Wylle av. cable cars at
above prices: some on paved street only fiodown.
balance 83 a month: sure to enhance quickly. Black
A Balrd, 95 Fourth av.

C?7nn for nlcc building lot In the Four-tI-

JJ teenth ward; convenient to Firth av.
cable cars; nothiug cheaper so well situated

Charles Somers ft Co., 131 Fourth av.

East End Lots For dale.
IIOQUET ST.-T- he finest lots In Oakland, racing

30x175 reet, or larger If desired; street
pared with asphaltum; electric cars on street: only
f33 per foot. George Schmidt, 157 Fourth av.

EUREKA PLACE, Oakland; nice level lots 350
each: small cash payment: balance

monthly. For plans and prices see George
bclimldt, 157 Fourth are.

LOTS Good level lot, 25x135 Teet, in the
ward: prominent street: near cable and

electric cars and P. R.R. ; good neighborhood ;only
81.400. Murry ft Edsall, Fidelity building. 121
Fourth av.

-- Fine East End lots, each 40 reet front, at
835 ner front foot: one &ouare from Stanton

av., and close to Negley av. electric cars; nothing
so cheap: sure to yield the buyer quick profits: 870
for Stanton ar. frontage: street .improvements all
made: this figure away below current values:

) Charles Somers ft Co., 131 Fourth ar.
each Ask conductor for Parkview$400' Place, near Penn av.: verv eaav tiav- -

ments: matrnlficrnt location. D. Benen ft San.
4112 Penn av.

Allegheny Lots For Sals.

LOTS in Grove Square plan. Perrysvllle ar.,
on easy terms without Interest. Call

on Holmes ft Co., 420 Smlthfleld st,. for plans.

C1 fin Nothingeqnal at the price In the Perrys-VDrkyJ- U

vllle av. district: nice lying lots, each
2ox!0 feet,one square distant rrom Perrysvllle av.
electric cars; a rapidly developing section.

Charles Somers ft Co., 131 Fourth ar.

Suburban Lots For Sale.

LOT 110 cash and 82 a week wllkbur a nice
lot at Wilklnsburg at rrom 8250 up to 8450,

as to size, location, etc., near to Pa. R. R. and
Duquesne electric, on which the fare is only 7
cents: these lots are a good Investment to anyone
or small means: no lot less than 30 feet rront; good
wide streets, etc.; Wilklnsburg is now supplied
with waterworks Dd Is the most thriving village
outside the city line: yon will have to call soon If
you get a lot. C. H. Love, 93 Fourth av.

LOTS at Idlewood Beauttfol level lots on Mala
on which electric cars will run to Mans-nel- d:

price from 82)0 to IKE. on easy payments. A.
Bauck, 441 Grant st.

t)A Acres or land at 875 an acre) 10 or 15 minutes'
lua. wsik iroin ueiiaven station, r. w. it. it..
about 6 miles from city, Address Ralph A. Lee,'
v aicucia, jra.

Farms ATor Sai.
IJARM A good and very nrettv farm of 275 acres

WestVa: half cleared, balance well tim-
bered; good buildings, lrnlt and water: title per-
fect, low price and no commissions. Address Box
No. 210, Cumberland, Jld.
"OOR SALE-Fa- rm of 857 acres In Csrotlne Co.,
X Va. : 2X miles lrom depot; 80 miles from Wash-
ington. D, C. ; new house and barn; 300
acres cleat ed: farm mostly level and well watered;
would make a good sheep or stock farm; (5 per
acre cash. J. R. Johnson ft Co., 1318 U St., N. W..
Washington. D. C. '

sTOfe. SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

Allegheny Beslaences For sale.
"VTORTH AV. rnsldencA nronertv- - finn loreitlon
1 good lot. For particulars see A. D. Wilson,
65 Fed St., Allegheny.

Cjrr OOO will buy a good brick housr, situated at
tlDsJ No. 10 Marshall St., Allegheny; six rooms,
hall, bathroom, w. c, and all modern conven-
iences; 100 ftet from Eldxe av.; good view of the
park. Call on1 Algeo Bros., 204 Federal st,, y.

fljtr OOO Allegheny. 2nd ward. brick
WXJ) dwelling, water, gas, etc., cement cellar: a
modern house with all conveniences and a bargain.
M. F. Hippie ft Co.. 96 4th ay.

Hazelwood Residences Tor Sale.
T OWBYST.rHazfclwood At a very low pricesju two-sto- ry noase: bath, hot and
cold water, .inside w. c.. stationary washstaud.
both gases: lot 28x140. Logue ft Schroeder. Ge-r-
mania Bank building, rooms 201 and WJ,

ii,!?,

City Beslaences.
ST., near college New brick house. 8BLUFF hall, bathroom. Inside ami outside w.

c: all late Improvements: terms to suit. Bout,
Coward. SO Bluff st.

IJOR SALE Only one left of those elegant Queen
houses, containing eight rooms, recep-

tion hall and laundry, hard wood cabinet mantels,
tile hearths and vestibules, both gases and wired
for electric lights; beautifully and centrally lo-

cated on Webster av., Herron HID, where you may
obtain a grand view and enjoy cool, invigorating
breezes alfthrtiuglt the warmest davs of summer
and yet be within 11 mi nutci' ride of Wood st-- ; as
a healthy location this is unsurpassed hy any In the
county; lots, 37X10O to an Jllcv: terms to suit pur-
chaser. Inquire iGco. W. Biggs 3c Co., 601 Smllh-flel- d

st.
ft "I 830A tbarmlnr bouse in the heart or the
W)Z city: a few hundred cash and 815 per month;
a ncwcarerully built house or 4 rooms and attic;
lovely location : very healthful, with itvel lot 22x100
to alley; hall, cellar with stonewalls, grates, elty
water, front porch width or house: one square from
cable; close to one or nicest pared streets In Pitts-
burg: 20 minutes from your door to P. O. : this is a
neighborhood or strictly nice, resnectable people,
and such applicants, only, are desired. John F.
Sweeny, s38 4th av.

5J1 830 Life Is too short to spend one to two
tE?J.s hours dally on cars to get out Into the woods
or swamps for cheap hemes. You don't have to do
so. See elsewhere our "ad" or lovely homes la
the heart or the city. John F. Sweeny. CS Fourth
avenue.

230 Brick dwelling or 7 rooms and ball, at--sM tic.' both gases, sewered, side entrance,
level lot 22x140 to St.: within lOmln. or Court House;
paved st. A lies Bros. & Co.. 164 Fourth av.

jJD 000 On Citizens' electric line, handsome
jDOs new rramc dwelling: water, gas.

'etc.; tood location; a bargain. M. F. Hippie X
Co., 96 Fourth av.

dl 750 On Citizens' Electric Line, srood
dPA) rrame dwelling; lot 24x100: must be sold at
once: a bargain. M. F. Hippie A Co., 90 Fourth

. East End Residences For Sale.
EAST EVD Marchand St.. only 85,000, 11.200

dwelling, hall, front and
rear stairs, both gases, slate mantels, bath, inside
w. c, porches, etc., asphaltnm paved street, flag
sidewalk: lot 24x141 to an alley. Ailes Bros. X Co,,
184 Fourth av.

HOUSE 1500 down and balance monthly
buys a handsume new frame house of8

large rooms in an excellent neighborhood, handy
to all traction cars: has 2 porches, srood cellar,
sliding doors, slate mantels. Inside shutters, pan-
try, range: piped for both gases and wired for
electrlo llznta. and nicely grained and finished
throughout: price only f4,lC0- - See Baker Co., 4

o7 av., tan r.na.
TTOUSE 82.800; the cheapest property In the
AJl city: a good frame house oro rooms on a good
street, within one minute or electric cars; lot 25x100
to an alley: terms $00 down and S per month;
don't rail tosee this rare bargain: Immediate pos-
session. See Baker Co., 6227 Penn av.. East End.

HOUSE A ntce brick- - residence oh the
ortwo good streets, lit a good neighbor-

hood In the bhadyslde district, between Fifth av.
cable line and the electric line on Ellsworth av..
rorH.oce; a very desirable property for tbe price.
C. II. Love, 93 Fourth av.

VJIAGARA 9T near Craft av. Frame honse of
JLi 6cvcn rooms and finished attic, both gases,
fruit and shade .trees, lot 75x200. Logne ft
Pehroeder, Germanla Bank building, rooms 201 and
202.

SQUARE house-Brl- ek, eight rooms
and mansard, bath, two w. c.'s. furnace in

cellar, two porches; sewering Is complete: lot 3flx
100. Logne ft Schroeder, Germanla Bank build-
ing, rooms 201 and 202.

AV., between Hlland and Negley avs.
A central and choice situation In the East

End; asphalt paved street; flasstone sidewalks and
sewer; 60 feet front; comfortable house:
85,500: Charles bomers ft Co., 131
Fourth av.

SO 750 ir sold at once, is a bargain; new rrame
house or eight rooms, besides bathroom,

laundry and pantry, hall, vestibule, two porches,
porcelain lined Iron bath tub, marble tup wash-stan- d,

latest Improved w.c, : all opening plumbing;
hot and cold water;piped ror both gascs;celUr nnder
whole house: well sewered; all slatn mantes and
tllo heart ns: papered throughout and all first-clas- s:

only twomlnntgs from Duquesne cars in tho East
End. Call on or address T. D. Harman, 205 Shady
av.. East End.
flQ 290 A choice Shadyside residence, between
vDOi S. Hlland and Shady ays. ; a stone and brick
building, complete In every detail and supplied
with all modern conveniences ; handsome lot 30x110.
with flagstone waHcs and lawn: accommodating
terms of payment; ir not promptly sold will rent to
a good tenant. Charles Somers ft Co.,
131 Fonrtb av.

QQ (lOO-- A nice rrame house or 6 rooms, bath
wO) and two finished altic rooms; has two
porches, electric lights and gas. sliding doors,
slate mantels, tile hearths, vestibule and nicely
papered: nice lot; terms verveasy; 800 down, bal-
ance to suit. Baker ft Co"., 6227 Penn av East
End.
OH 850 Health! Health! None orthe downtown
slPJ.) brick walls, beat, dirt and noise: 15 min-
utes on cable lands you within a square or our
charming little home; high. healthful aud country-lik- e,

but la the heart of the city: see particulars
elsewhere. John F. Sweeny, 84 Fourth av.

figQ OOO Fasy terms, balance as rent, will buy a
tiDOs new frame: large front and rear
porches, vestibule and hall: sliding doors, slate
mantels, tile healths, bath, inside closet and C-
emented cellar: nice lot: convenient toxanld tran-
sit. Moore Kelly, 6208 Penn av.
CfiQ 100-O- nly 8450 cash. East End, 1 square from
llDOs cable cars, two new dwellings; batli,
range. Inside w. c., both gacs, cement cellars,
chandeliers, piste glass windows, nice lot; posses-
sion at once. Alles Bros, ft Co. , 184 Fourth av.
fig Krf cash nnd of S1.S00 on easy terms
uDOVJKJ will buy a rrame honse: rront
aud rear porches, slate roof; within easy reach or
Duquesne line In East End, S. E. Pool ft Co., 6118
Penn av., E. E.
CM 7S0 At Oakland, house or four rooms. lotflj 25x157: $1,000 down, balance to suit. Address
O. JL, Dispatch office.

CB"I O OOO-Tb- finest residence In Oakland: tult-tDl- iij

able terms. Address Owner, Dispatch
office.

Suburban Residences Jfor Sale.
CBAFTON-IIer- eia bargain in two-sto- and

house: seven rooms and reception,
hall. Inside shutters, slate mantels, natural gas
throughout, hard and soft water, good cellar with
heater In it; good stable lor horse and buggy,
chicken house and yard; lot faces three streets. 40
ft, rront, 217 on side street and 60 on rear street,
and 191 on the other side. Logue ft Schroeder,
Germanla Bank building, rooms 201 and 201.

SALE Country residence, one mile from
bewlrifley; 42 acres: well watered: all kinds or

ftuit; brick house, 12 rooms: marble mantels; re-
ception ball: nat. gas: fine birn. Robert II.
Douglas. Attorney at Law, 408 Grant st.

WILKINSBURO. Franklin cash,
will buy a new

frame, 6 rooms and attic, bath, w. c. Water, wired
for electric light: good lot: see agts. Baxter,
aiiumusuii a cu,, id. ruurtu av.

MOOO A splendid home forallttle money: In
healthy, desirable neighborhood or

Pittsburg: two-sto- ry and mansard pressed brick;
built two years; has 7 rooms, bathroom, w. c,
range, h. aud c. water, botn gases, inside shutters,
slate mantels, sliding doors between parlor'and
aining room, nan, vestiouie, siae entrance, slate
roof and good lot: rents for sapermonth till April,
'93. (E293.) Black ft Balrd. 95 4th av.

FOUND.
Sure cure forplles; never rails. Dr.

McGranor, 35J Wylle ar.

FOUND That you can't do a better thing than
once and select a spring snlt at J. J.

Aland's. 131 Fifth av. Prices from 820 up.

170U.VD No root beer suits the people like Van's
if you desire a rood, refreshing

sleep drink It Just before retiring for the night;try It: when you havelost yoursppetltedrlnk Van's
Charm root beer. It will make you eat; besides
you will like It.

AUCTION StLES.

AUCTION SALEON TUESDAY, JULY
A. 2&, at S21G Jane between

Tnirty-aecon- d and Thirty-Thir- d streets, S.
8. Two stud horses, 1 sprtog wagon, 1 coal
wagon, 1 double set harness, 1 single set
harness and a lot Ot other necessary articles.
Sale positive. R. E. LOEFFLER.

AUCTION SALE.
Furniture, Carpets, Piano, Ilats and Notions,

TUESDAY, July 26, at 10 o'clock, at the
rooms of the Henry Auction Co.,

84 and 26 Ninth street.
Fine chamber suites in oak and walnut,

wardrobes, dressers, couches, chairs and
rockers, pianoforte, handsome parlor suites
upholstered in plush, brocatelle tapestry and
hair cloth, tables, docks, pictures, curtains,
etc., bookcases, desks, lounges, sideboards,
ext. tables, leather chairs, dishes and glass-
ware, brussela and ingrain carpet, rugs,
kitchen lurntture: also, at I o'clock, hnts,
daps, notions and dry goods. Sale positive.

HENRY AUCTION CO , Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE.
a DAYIS, AUCTIONEER.

Tuesday, July 26.
Commencing at 10:30 o'clock sharp, rain or
shine, without leserve, all the lurnituie,
carpets, mirrors,.bronzes, works of art con-
tained In the house
No.186 Sheffield St.Cor. of Bidwel', Allegheny,

will be sold at anction to the highest bidder.
The elegant artlstlo parlor furniture, suits
covered in finest silk textures, elaborately
carved cabinets, pedestals, tables, rare and
valuable collections or oil paintings," Japan-
ese and French bronzes. Recently furnished
at a cost or f10,030. Also a gorgeous assort-
ment of fine bric-a-bra- mantel clocks, im-
perial vases, ornaments, real lace curtains,
portieres, French mirrors, magnificent Up-
right piano, stool cover and cabinet; te,

velvet and brusaels Carpets;
library tables, engravings, mas-

sive bullet, extension table, dining suit in
embossed leather. Chamber sets, bedstead?,
bureaus, toilets, hair aud spring mattresses,
pillows, iu suits, lonnges, fancy rockers,
silver and plated ware, French china, which
will positively be sold Deposits
Quired lrom all pnrchaseis. Goods can be
removed Immediately after the sale or
paoked and shipped.

East End Residences To Let.
A new Queea Anne brickrLET all modern conveniences, E. E.. near

Shady and Marchand : partly furnished If desired.
Address E. L., Dispatch office

Allegheny ztesineneee To Let.
LET By John K. Ewlng ft Co... 107 TederaTO St., houses, stores and apartments.

Rooms To Let.
AYE.. 73. Allegheny-Priv- ate familyREAVER furnished front room; reott8; one

or two.

ST.. 6108 East End Nicely furnishedBROAD room: all conveniences

WELL ST., 113, above Vine Five rooms, first
floor, private conveniences: new house; shade

trees : f 13 monthly. Inquire Lange's.
AY".. No. front room, 1

minute from Court House.

VTOUBTn AV.. 133 Furnished rooms front andf back for gentlemen.

FULTON ST. , 145 Furnished rooms for honse- -

ST. Furnished rooms, all modernLACOCK Apply to Hoyla's, 185 Lacock St.,
Allegheny.

AVE.. 47. racing parks NiceMONTGOMERY room; conveniences.

ST.. 94, Allegheny Large unfurnished
second storv front room; bath; botn gases.

Apply after 5 P. V.
AV.. 133. Allegbeny-Nl- ee

furnished room: one or two: 110; conveniences.

ROBINSON ST.. 124. Allegheny z unfurnished
housekeeping; also one furnished

room.

"DOOMS Tn pleasant location: convenient to
XL Wylle av. cable; 3 rooms: use of bath and
laundry. Wylle. Dispatch office.

ROOMS Nice qniet rooms ten minutes of P. O.:
89. E. Q , Dispatch office.

R003IS-Wa- rd and Bates sis., Oakland, two
front rooms.

ST.. 6217. East End-O-ne large, nicely
furnished rront room: illuminating gas and

bath complete; everything convenient and good
location.

STOCKTON AVE.. Allegheny-Eleg- ant furnished
reasonable rates.

UNION A V.. 23. Allegheny Occupants for a well
front room, with board; terms mod-cra- te.

YICKROY ST.. No. 47 Front room: bath,
from Court House: moderate rent.

VINE ST., 18 Flat of three elegant rooms, fine

TTTASniNGTON AV.. 138. SouthsPie. ctty-F- lve

I Y rooms In new brick building; 812 a month.

WILLOW ST.. 4132. near Forty-fir- st and
nice unfurnished rooms, very low;

also one furnished front room, f3: ladles preferred.
-- See additional adlets under Wantedz and Lodgers.

Business Stands To Let.

rLET For dry goods and earpets. large
ina manuracturing town within twenty-fiv- e

miles or plttiburg: will reut at most favorable
terms to a good business man. Apply or address,
C. H. Love, No. 93 Fourth av.
rpo LET Four-stor- v brick building. 139 'Second
X. av.. two doors rrom Smltbfield st. : wilt lease
for II ye years. Apply at first floor office of Kauf-man- ns

' store.
rpo LET Storeroom No. 633 Penn av.; first-cla- ss

X location fur millinery or gents' furnishing
store. Inquire of McCullough ft Smith, 31 Seventh
street.
rpo LET Storeroom Ith six dwelling rooms.
J. 3540 Rutler St.: only 833 per month. Qeorce
Zlegler, 3310 Butler SL

rpo LET A good basement. No. 24 Frankstown
X av., near Pena av.. E. E. C. H. Love, 93
Fourth av. ,

Offices) and DesK toon To Let.
LET Desx room, with nse of desk. etc.. onTO first floor In reir part of nor office. No. 93

Fourth av. : good light, etc.: rent p permontn ana
upward: best location In the city. v. ic. Love, 93
Fourth av.

TO LET The fonr-stor- y building, suitable for
any business: can have lease: the upper rooms

will rent to pay entire building. 8 Wylle av.
LF.T Two fine offlces in the Flath hulldlug.TOPenn and Franks town avs., E. E. C. U. Love,

93 Fourth av.

TO LET-De- sk room. No. 103 Fourth av.. first
floor rront. Black ft Balrd, No. 95 Fourth av.

Miscellaneous To Lets.
LET Lodge room Saturday evenings andTO Sundays. lu Royal Arcanum building. 25 Sixth

av.. Pittsburg; electric lights: nicely lurnlshed:
coolest room in the city. Call and see, or address
Secv. R. A. Association, 25 Sixth av.

LET Vacant tot, 30x110. with stable, cornerTO Penn av.. Third st. and Exchange allsy.
Apply Nicola Bros . 205th av.

LOST.

An excelsior pocket diary on southLOST near t lfth av.. at noon on June 10. 'i he
finder wllLbe rewarded by leaving It at Dispatch
office.

A diamond pin. Set In a four-le- af clover,LOST West End car station and ' Pntnt
bridge. Reward for Its return to Box B, X., Dis-
patch office.

EDUCATIONAL.
8450 A SCHOOL YEAB-BO- YS SnoRTLIDGE.'
Jledla (Pa ) Academ7 reopens Sept. 21. Hwlthln
C. Shortildge (Harvard A. B. and A. JL), Prln.,
Rev. Henry Dixon Jones, Rector.

rMTATE snOBTHAND rNHTITlJTE,
315 Smlthfleld St., Pittsburg. Pa. Shorthand and
typewriting per month. 84 50; per quarter, 112;
six months. 20: Write for catalogue.

BOCK TIILL COLLEGE,
illlcott City. Maryland.

Schools. Classical, scientific and commercial
courses, Bespeetabie young men and boys re-

ceived as boarders. Send for prospectus.
BRO. DENNIS. President.

TRINITY HALL,
WASBLVQTON, PA

A Boarding School Tor Hove, Preperlng- -

Them for College or Business.
Home school. Military, Halted number, reflnsd

surroundings, healthful location, spacious and
beautiful grounds.

From the Rev. R W. Grange. Pittsburg. Pa.i
T take pleasure in saying a word or two in cor-

dial recommendation or Trinity Hall. As one or
Its patrons ror the past three years, I have been
deeply Interested, or course. I have seen the
school life and have looked luto'the course orstudy
and the methods of teaching. All these are very
satisfactory. I have seen too, that the care is
kindly, the rood excellent, and the discipline ad-
ministered with rare good sense and Judgment.
Trinity Hall, to my mind. Is the most 'home-lik- e'

or any school I ever saw. "
Apply to J. B. WHEELER. A. M., Head Master,

or W. W. bMlTH. Washington. Pa.

The Electrical Construction & Maintenance Co

Electrical Engineers and Contractors.
General Electrical Supplies always on hand.

INCANDESCENT LAMPS, ALL VOLT-
AGES, AT LOWEST PRICES.

Electric Light and Bell Wiring.
123 FIFTH AVENTTJS,

fel3-s- u TeL 1771. Pittsburg Pa.

SCHENLEY PARK.
WE AEE NOW BUILDING

85 MODEM HOUSES BY DAY WORK,

Overlooking Schenley Park at Greenfield
avenne' bridge, near the Zoological Gar--

dens. Terms, one-fift- h cash, balance

MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

PRICES KANGE FEOIT

$1,800 TO $4,500.
Ton have ten years to pay; same as rent.

They have citv water and are all sewered.
We are also selling LEVEL LOTS 25 to 30
feet and 90 to 170 feet deep, from

$400 TO $600 EACH.

Terms, five per cent cash; balance $5 per
month.

Come and see the improvements wo have
made in six months.

We havo sold 123 lots and 12 houses since
January.

Take Second avenue electric cars, Green-
field avenue branch, which runs through the
property. 7are, S cents from city.

PETER SHIELDS,
533 GRANT STEEET.

Brancn office on property, corner Green
field avenne and Lyclia street, Twenty-thir- d

ward.

STRATFORD PLACE

twentieth; wakd,

H undoubtedly the FINEST PLAN of
LOTS on the market Not a lot in tho
plan less than SO feet front.

Within three minutes' walk of FL'th
avenue cable roud.

Within three minutes' walk of Duquesne
electrlo road.

Within three minutes walk of Citizens'
(Penn avenue) cable road.

And within five minutes' walk of Eoup
station, P. IL B,

Tor plans and particulars see

SKrVTKGTON & PEDDEK,

166 FOURTH ATE.

A LOVELY HOME
-I-N-

SHADYSIDE,
ONLY

S8,700 OO.
Lane lot on western side of beautiful resi-

dence street, shade trees, fine lawn, modern
brick house of 11 rooms, reception hall.bath,
etc.. complete, ir you are looking ror a
house In the East End do not fail to see this;
it will please you.

SKIVINGTON & PEDDER,
16G Fourth avenue.

ALLEGHENY.

155X130.
COnsfER

PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE
A3D

SEDGWICK 8TBEET.

at'amarai-icTrJIr7l-f- cWe are offering thin
figure as a whole or subdJiteUrLSjsjeoj
32x120. .

It will pay you to investigate.

SKIVINGTON & PEDDER,

168 FOUP.T1I AVE.

A JEW HOD CARRIER
Would be as easy to find as so choice
a little home ut $3,500 as we have In
the East End. Brick, 7 rooms, bath
and all modern conveniences; lot 50i
100 to 20-f- t. alley; fruit, shade trees,
vines, etc.; 3 minutes from traction
and steam cars. Terms to suit.

MUr.RY A EDSALL,
(Fidelity building). 121 Fourth ar

LOTS FOR SALE!

In the district known as Black Horse Hill,
Nineteenth ward, on tho following streets:
Rebecca, Daupnln, Rosetta, Breedshill, Black
and Atlantic avenue. Prices from

$275 TO $1,000.

Terms easy if lots are built on witbln S

months.

J. H, COLEMAN & CO.,
6212 PENN AVE., E. B

TWO STORY AND MANSARD

Brick house on North Hlland avenne, near
Station street, containing 12 rooms, large
balls, bath room, both esses, electrlo light
and all modern improvements. House In

repair. Will be sold furnished or mv
urnished. Lot 69x130 leet. One or tbe most

desirable residences in the East End. Per-
mits to view tbe premises can be obtained
from J'lDii.rrr Titlb iid Tbuit Co.,

123 fourth Avenue.

NIMICK TERRACE.
HANDSOMEST LOTS ON

THE MARKET.

NICE SITES FOR PLEASANT HOMES IN A
GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD.

LOTS in sub-divisi- of Nimick Place, Wood street, Brush-ton- ,"

are now BEING SOLD. Only TEN MINUTES' walk

from Pennsylvania Railroad Stations at BRUSHTON or

WILKINSBURG. Easily reached by Penn Avenue, Fifth

Avenue or Duquesne street car lines. During the summer
TWO STREET CAR LINES from the center of the city will

be completed along Wood street A SALESMAN will be on

the ground during JULY from 3 to 5 p. m. . For particulars see

C. K. CHAMBERLIN.
'

133 FOURTH AVE., PITTSBDRO, PA, ' ."
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